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to nt DnWInnd anil T)r. J886cuate by 9 a. m. today under pena fraternity brother ami
h leader of the president's oppo

The boy eventually located the bi-

cycle at police headquarters. It was Balrd of ttie San Francisco theoalty or 5io,oou,ouu.
logical seminary.Governor Murphy told his con "qnder arrest" following a plan lo

ference that while ho had sought
nent a.

Situation Not "Rosy"
Justice McKeynolds reiited his

"jail machines and not their lid
era.

The chamber of commerce salil
umiile housing was available.to uvoid the uso of force, there in

obviously a limit to this policy, Ifouth of office to mete justice to ISSOLI'STM

themselves to accept the decision
of the commission, which la head-
ed by Mayor Frank Couzoiim and
will include representatives chos-
en by management and labor.

The dispute began Monday aft-
ernoon with a strike of
400 employes of tho Htel
Stallor. It proceeded Tuesday
morning with lockouts by manage-
ments of the 2 Us lory

the Detroit-Icelan- and the
Fort Shelby, and was complicated
by a retaliatory by lf0
night shift employes who refused
to leave the

rich and poor alike.
"Without that spirit of justice,"

he mild, "and without having an
arbiter to settle your disputes, this

orderly government, us we know it
here, Is to go on."

Saying there has been "fault on
both sfdes" In many labor contro-
versies. Murphy said "the refusal

ALABAMA, DRY 22
YEARS, AGAIN WET

MONTCOMKItY. Ala,. March
17. (A I) Twenty-tw- years of
"bone dry" prohibition formally
ended today tn Alabama.

Gov. liibb Gruvos signed a proc-
lamation declaring the Alabama
beverage control act, providing a
system of state liquor stores, in ef-

fect in 24 cou n lies which returned
majorities favoring repeal in a
stute-wid- e local option election
March 10.

The act provided for licensed
sale of liquor and wine by approv-
ed hotels, clubs and restaurants.

TRIPOM, Libya. March 17KovHriiiiifnt cannot function."

Endeavorers to Rally
CORVALLIS, Ore., March 17.

(AP) letters received by local
headquarters indicate an attend-
ance of 1,400 for the Christian En-
deavor convention opening April 15.

Speakers will include the Rev.
C. P. Gates and Dr. J. Hudsgn Hal- -

SALEM, March 17. (AP) The
flint roiuiil of Ihe IKtll unnuul bas Jle fluid the American govern of backward employers to recog Ml?(Al Premier Mussolini, referketball totirnument claHBic will
find 10 teams from every section

nize properlv the right to collec-
tive bargaining has - contributedring scathingly to Ilritlsh nervousment hud siiccrpded beyond the

understanding" of tho authors of
the constitution, but declared the ness over Italy's ascendant'y Inof the Htutu piltPd against ono un in good measure to the present un-

fortunate situation."otlifcr In u rare for top honors to the Mediterranean, told a cheering
throng of 100.000 today the ItalianilciturmliiB tho hiKh school liaaKot- The Chrysler employes began 3hull supremacy In Oregon. their a week ago Monday

nation was "not without ita dan-

gers."
"I should IH:e to he optimistic,"

he said. "I should like to tell you
the situation Is .rosy. I can't, Hut

empire had been forced to rearmLack of any outmunclliiK pro oecuuso Hie corporation refused to
'iiid for sale of beer by licensedto meet the rearmament threat of recognize the U. A. W. A., whichtournument favorites hail dronpoil

to a minimum hold predictions as others.
7 SEATTLE MILLS

REMAIN CLOSED

(Continued from pace-1- )

claims a largo majority member-
ship In Chrysler plants, as soleto which teams will bo listed While the guns of the massed

private dealers in the 24 counties.
The 43 counties which voted

against repeal will remain under
tresont statutes prohibiting manu

anionic tho eight survivals, follow bargaining agency.

I like to believe fn the courage of
the American people, and I hope
they make a solution of which they
may bo proud."

The senate judiciary committee
will wind up testimony for the ad

Italian battle fleet boomed in the
harbor of the province's capital,
ill duce shouted:

JnK the completion of the day's
schedule hy .Lincoln and North facture am sale of alcoholicPlants, Traffic Blocked

An hour after the passing of the
leadline Bet for tho strikers' eva

into idleness todav by the juris-
dictional dfsnnte between the long- -lleml. One lliKhllght of the day, "Wo rearm on sea. In the sky

ministration this week. On .Mon cuation, union sympathizers esti-
mated to number loiuo surrround- -

and on land because it is our im-

perious duly in the face of the
however, will he tho bin game be-
tween KtiKene and Astoria with the
winner tugged as likely to continue day the opposition will have lis

sboremen-n- f filiated weighers, ware-
housemen and cereal workers un-

ion and the warehouse drivers and
helpers union, a teamsters' union

nd the Chrysler Jefferson avenuearmaments of others."first say with the appearance of CODE PUTS BICYCLE
"UNDER ARREST"on lo the finals Saturday nlKht, plant , blocking traffic for five.Senator Wheeler Declaring lint t such reports dis

blocks.turbed tho peace of all peoples. branch.
The firm was the West Coast

Senators Comment
Chairman Ashursi re

Tho main topic of conversation
In the cupllnl city
usually centers around the chances Nearly as many surrounded the GRANTS PASS, March 17.

TEA KETTLES
Wideflatbottomforquielchtat-ing.-'Non-slip- "

stationary han-
dle. 2 Qt. $2.39 (Reg. $3.00);
4 Qt. $2.98 (Reg. $3.60);
5 Qt. $3.25 (Reg. $3.90).

huge Dodge division nlant. ordin Kalsomine company, where picket
lines turned employes" back when

fused tn comment publicly on Jus-
tice Me Reynolds' speech, but Senthat Ilellfountnln has ot captur arily employing 25.000 workers.

Mussolini uid "an ularmist cam-

paign has been evident in the more
or less great democratic countries
over my trip to Libya.

"These neuropathic alarmists.

Police reported tho first "arrest"
under the new bicycle code here.

They found a boy whoso bicveleing; both the A and II team chain- they reported for work, company iwhere strikers hung out n sisrn.ator Burke remarked
give us liberty or trive us death."lhat the justice's statement wasptoiiHhlps.

6chedule of Today's Games Homer Martin, United Automovery well put and very appro this sowing of suspected dangers,
does not encliance the cause ofo'clock llellfouiilttln vs. Am bile workers' president, informedpriate at thia time."

was not licensed and ordered him
to secure one of the new metal
tags. He did, hut left, his wheel
parked past midnight on a street
closed to parking at that hour.

officials said. Threo Seattle whole-
sale drug houses are still closed
by the same dispute.

flight Anacortes lumher and
shingle mills employing 800 men
were closed yesterday.

Governor Murnhy that he believed.Senator Logan Said the
1

ily.
It

3
justlco was "entirely within his

peace because it profoundly dis-
turbs relat Ions between' peoples."

Addressing his seething audience
o'clock Athena vs. Chiloquln.
o'clock Franklin vs. Mllwuu

the proposed committee "will not
serve io eradicate the evils of jobrights. Similar comment wan

We. of native Libyan 'Moslems and Italmade hy Senator Hatch nsecurity und low wages."
When newspapers arrived at theo'clock Astoria vs. TCimeno. Senator .Mint on (iMnri.), u fra4

5 o'clock Klamath vs. Dodge plant with the announce
ian colonists, il duce proclaimed
an Italian will lo "live In peace
with all those who manifest an

ternily brother of the justice, com-
mented that he had never regardAshland.

7::)0 Mclniehlln vs. Lnfiranclo. identical will."ed the supreme court as an um
ment of Martin's refusal to meet
with Governor Murphy's commit-
tee today, a roar urose from the
crowd.

pire" but rather one of tho co Hut. he warned, he had not forS::iD o'clock McMlnnvillo
Snlcm. DANCEordinate branches of government

SAVE TIME ! Leave here any eve- - .,
ning. Arrive at your destination
next morning rtreibctt, fit and
trim after a good night"s sleep.
While you slumber in a comfort-

able berth theengineerdrivesyou y

iwiltly and smoothly over the
safest highway yet invented steel
rails. You will save money, cool
for example: ,

PORTLAND
IN STANDARD PULLMANS

Out way R'uittrip

Rail Fare ...$5.96 $7.90
Lower Berth 2.25 4.50

IN COACHES
Rail Fare ...$3.98 S6.45

This overnight trip brings you o

Portland at 8:00 A.M.

SAN FRANCISCO
IN TOURIST PULLMANS '

Ottivmy R'ndlrip

gotten the league of nations coali-
tion which tried to crush Italy's0:30 o'clock Lincoln vs. North and therefore a member of the Strikers flocked to the windows,

finandleg to know the cause ofteam. coiujuest of Kthiopia by Imposition
he shouting.

Ilenil. '

"DIZZY" DEAN ASKS
or sanctions."if I were the quarterback on

team und some of the players

TILLAMOOK. March 17 The
Sawmill and Timber Workers' un-
ion local called a strike .today
among 200 employes of the W. F.
Coats company mil!, demanding a
blanket increase of 15 cents an
hour.

Labor leaders claimed there was
too much differential compared to
Columbia river loggers pay scales.
The plant has been paying 47
cents and hat a payroll running
between S20.000 and $25,000.

The strike was called after arbi-
tration last night failed. Some
strikers paraded with- Uanners. Im-c-

union leaders said their ucllou
was taken after conference with
the Portland union.

"Martin refused to join Murphy'BTho Arabs In the immense throng the theconference," pickets replied.heat a wild acclamation on theirwere missing the signals, and IFOR RETIREMENT Tho joined In thehad some good fresh substitutes desert drums and yelled when II

cheers.would use tho subs," Minion duco prom.ed them "Moslems mav
HHADENTON. Fla.. March 17.

added, Despite the Injunction developfAI't Jeromo "Oir.y" Dean said "I don't know of any sport where
ho umpire makes the rules as hetoiluv he was throiiKh with bao-

be sure that from Italians they will
get peace and well being and above
all usages will he;
rigorously respected."

ment, union nnd corporation con-
ferees who have been deadlocked
fm two weeks on the Issue of ex--hall for 1(137 at least, had placed goeB along."his llnidentnn homo on tho mar luslve bargaining righla. metIhe Mclieynolds comment revivket mid would head north lomor again th's morning.al talk of calling members of the

row to consider ono of several court before Ihe committee. Hotel Strike Ended
Doormen in uniIiiikIiickr connections. DEFY

COURT INJUNCTION
Asnui-s- reiterated that if any

justice even hinted ho wanteir itoThe star holdout pitcher of the
St. Louis Cardinals reported ho

Dutch Mill
with the

"Pep
Peddlers"

THURSDAY
March 18th

Cover Charge Entitles
you to lunch

Fail Fare - $11.03 $19.3i

HEW! MATCHED SXUCE POT SET
Covered Pots; 2 Qt., 4 Qt.' and 6 Qt. Easy-clea- n dome
covers. Steam-sea- l. Round,

corners.

be heard, he would ho invited,

Thero nro noar!v 40,000,000 driv-
en:, nearly 120,000.000 ppdestrlans,
and moro than 27,000,000 automo-
biles in the world.

2.25 4.50miirhl loente In ChlcaKO. Lower Bert.i(Continued from page 1)

RAIL LABOR ASKS

forms replaced police-
men tndav nt tho entrances of
four of Detroit's largest hotels
and employes" wern settling hack
Into tho routine of "bnsines v
usual" n ft or a short-live- series nf
labor disputes which closed the
hns'olrlps for a day.

The establishments were onernt-tr- r

undr on agreement, slP"''
bist. night, which nrovided that hv

Refusing to siEii for less thnn
$150,000, and "convinced" ho would
not get that amount, Dean said ho
hod written the Cardlniila anklnc
them to placo him on the voluntary
retired list because of "their fail

INCREASE IN WAGES

(Continued from page 1)
Churchill Hdwe.

Company
Ironmongers

This overnight trip brings you in-

to San Francisco at 9 :52 A.M.

Southern
Pacific

J. E. CLARK, Agent
Phone 11

PHOTO FINISHING .

Any size roll developed,
8 nrinta

Reprints, 3 each
Enetofip enli and mail to

PACIFIC PHOTO SERVICE
Box 3751, Portland, Ore.

system continues, undor tho fol
lowing schedule:

ure to reach a satisfactory con
tract agreement."

GLENDALE UNIONS 2i per cent for 1937, 19,'IS and
tomorrow p'eht thev would s'th-t"-

th'r differences to a tl,"1-mn- n

arbitration commission. The
nnwfnft tn Ibe agreement hound

mitLoes or tribunals to deal with
grievances."

2, "Establishment In euch coun-
ty or community ... of special
mediation boards or committees."

Assorting that "industrial dis-
putes should be settled through
friendly nnd peaceful negotiations,
conducted In a spirit of reason
und justlco," the governor whose
peace efforts ended the

General Motoi'B strikes in
February, added:

"Wo have moans to.enforco re-

spect for public authority and we
proposed to use them with pro-
per vigor if need bo."

Murphy expressed belief thnt
"with tho experience of N II A to

U3JJ.
2H per cent for 1910. nnd 3DIVIDE ON ISSUE

1912.

(Continued from nave 1) 3 per cent for 1913, 194-- and

tn nnr nlant to tho extent of $20, 3.1 per cent for 1910, and
1918.000 and we niURl know Just what

to expect In our relations with our 3J per cent after December 31,
IMS.

Conferences leading lo tho agree- -

employes," Mr. Ingham Bald, 'ab
lumher prices advance, wages will
he taken care ot automatically. mnnt followed n plea, for an agree-

ment made by President RooseWo will welcome, from time to guide us," llio umployer-lnbo- r co-

operative tribunals ho proposedvelt last full.1lmo, any suggestions from our em
nloves. '

A siaitittienL said there Is no
"JudeliiDT from tho largo turnout

compulsory retirement ago in the

could he formed "with roasnnuble
dispatch."

Murphy Warns
More than fi.000 union mombei'H

held the Chrysler plants here for

hero tonight, wo feel lliitt the
wnrklngmen In Glendnlo are sano act, but any employe who

to work beyond tho age of
05 will receive no credit for soi'v-ic-

after lhat age.
and sensible and are not going lo
be led astray hy promises and hy tho- tenth day desuite the Injunc-

tion which ordered them to evaHarrison said the agreementconfusion In labor rolnllons
In tho United States." eliminated the likelihood of a

court challenge of tho now .sys-
tem's coustilullouallly.

Mr. Ingham withdrew from the
meeting after addressing Ihe em-

ployes, In order, ho said, not lo

REBEL SHELLS HIT
CENTER OF MADRID

THE CHAMPION

WHISKEY

IN EVERY ROUND

(Continued from pnge 1)

started at 10:45 a. m., the first mis-
sive screeching ovor the Gran Vin,
the capital's principal shopping
street, and crashing Into a

Tho Pebus (Spanish) news agon
' reported from Andujar a vio

Influence any decision which might
bo reached.

' 'To Draft1 Charter
A committoo composed of

eentntiveH of each division and de-

partment of mill activities wns
chosen lo draft a charter for the
Independent organization. The com-

mittoo consists of W. T. Harbour,
chulrmnn, representing tho main
tenunco dopartinent; Frank House,
planing mill; Clarence Dudley,
sawmill; Hoy Totten, groen chains;
Harry OMors, mill; Mac
Olson, lumber yard; J. A. Olson,
contract pliers; Kd Wlnklenian
and Herbert McMaJmu, woods;
Itaymond Smith, ropresenilng Price
and 1'hllllps, contractors; Francis
Nelson, office employes.

This committee announced that
It would welcome suggestions from
employoH regarding charter provi-
sions. The type of organization, it
was staled, would closely follow
that of a union affiliated with the
American Federation of Labor. '

lent Insurgent air attack on
yesterdav inflicted numy

casualties and damaged buildings
henvlly.

Insurgent aircraft wore reported
lo have launched throe soparate
bombing attacks against different
necloiH of tho Granada front dur- -

ng tho day.
Irom Jean dispatches said nn

usurgent attack on government
lines had met with scant success.
.ookoutH reported seeing numer

ous enemy wounded evacuated by
rain toward Cordova after a gov

ernment air attack.IWcREYNOLDS CHIDES
CRITICS OF COURT

There's ihe
Doorbell Again

SUPPOSE daily to your door came the butcher, the gro-

cer, the clothier, the furrier, the furniture man and every
other merchant with whom you deal? What a tedium of

doorbell answering that would mean!

It would be even more impractical for you to visit

daily all these stores to find out what they have to offer
and the price.

And yet you need those merchants' service quite as

much as they need your patronage. Contact between
seller and consumer is essential in the supplying of human
needs. Before a sale can be closed the goods must be of-

fered. Every day through the advertising columns of this

newspaper, the merchants of this city come to your home
with their choicest wares. Easily, quickly, you get the
news of all that is worth while in the market-place- s of the
world.

They are not strangers at the door, but merchants you
know and tryst. You are always surer of high quality and

jfair price when you buy an article advertised by a reput-
able firm.

75cTni whiske I

PmlIs 16 monthi l
old-- 90 proof :.. Cod No.

USBOND FURNISHED(Conttntiotl from ptiKft 1)
BY WM. D. FENNER

Hail bond In (ho sum of $r.0i
was rnrulshed here Inst night hy
William Daniel i'Vuner. arrested
on a charge of receiving stolen
property. Kenner is being held lo Mi:j.M:r:i;in.'jho grand Jury, which will investi
gate accusations that he hud ntu- OlDITYMI DISTILLERS, INC., N. Y. C.

Diilllkd In Illinois
Tnt!..miU'l Hou. I'. H. 1'Jit. Off.

u logging equipment In lib pos- -

inn.

Tliu man who run do It Iuih not
boon born.

"Wo RtiirtfNt under our constitu-
tion Willi t tic notion t It eni'li
community must attend lo it h own
nffiilts mid tlmt thorn would 1m left
to the fcdornl Kovornnu'iit only cur-
tain litl'Kn IhlllgH,

"Now with nxtrnonllnnry humuis
of comimm. ration, we have very
enhii'KiMl diflicultlcH t tint tmmrhmv
rnust ho overcome. All lhmuvlirfi
cultleH nmko for friction.

"tint wo must linvi citizens who
enn say they will put up wl'.h tem-

porary lucouvonleiice. We must
waltft up the people lo tho won-

derful things ilnno for them tn tho
past and to wlml can he done for
them in 'the future.

"Wo must awaken the cltixens to
their obligations, rather than their

rlglits."
Near htm sat Senator Connally

OLYMPIA FAMOUS

IISdk IB!?
"It's the Water"

WAS NEARLY BLIND JuBm- -i Am
HPIllllllK 'OU
hlt'H of CliproUoo

I hnvo lined niirt
H crtnlnly IicIp1 hip.
I rmild nut nee toA For St. Patrick's

Day

Stubbles, 15. 7 for S1.00
Quarts, 35,, 3 tor SI. 00

even wore an liin. Niv

llfoLD.
I

i can wo (ton it hum
Imvo morn utrtMiRln. 1

(lid wnchlnir oil tht
hniml ami diiln't ot
tfrml Ilka I no mo tlmni
do. It ft lilenmira !o
wimli whou you feel

I ' pood. I run t r ft I
I 'MiAPnlrnn TimidTONIC I

It mircly helped me,
MISS IIOVIIO H. NKIt
201 N. R. dilt Avenu,

Portland, Ore. Bell's Basket GroceryA bottle when diluted with water
mnkea ovor 17 plnta
For sale nt nil

' good Uruir Store
Phone 457-- J


